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‘Tis the Season to Get Connected

Campus Philly connects students with booming business industries in Philadelphia via three professional networking events

PHILADELPHIA—This fall, Campus Philly connects local undergrads to three business communities on the rise in the Greater Philadelphia region. Createadelphia 2, LinkedOUT and the Campus Philly Tech Start-up Crawl are all geared toward helping students in niche fields find their perfect match when it comes to employment and internship opportunities in Philadelphia.

October 10: Createadelphia 2
International designer Herman Miller hosts Campus Philly’s second annual Createadelphia as part of this year’s DesignPhiladelphia. The career fair and networking event presents current students with internship opportunities in Graphic Arts, Web Design, Fashion Design, Interior Design and Arts & Cultural institutions, and provide valuable advice and insight from some of Philadelphia’s leading creative industry experts.

To register, please visit campusphilly.org/createadelphia2

October 24: LinkedOUT
Campus Philly’s first LGBT (lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender) event links LGBT identified college students with like-minded professionals and employers in the Greater Philadelphia region at Top of the Tower in Center City. Students network with LGBT friendly employers from a wide range of industries, get one-on-one advice from regional employers and learn how to leverage their identity in the workplace.

To register, please visit campusphilly.org/lgbt2012

November 6: Campus Philly Tech Start-up Crawl
Tech savvy students explore upstart technology companies in and around the University City Science Center. At each crawl stop, startup leaders and employees share personal experiences about what it’s like to work in the creative field of technology. A panel discussion after the Crawl with tech experts and leaders will give students inside access to this growing field in Philadelphia.

To register, please visit campusphilly.org/tech-start-up-crawl

All events are free for students attending Campus Philly’s 27 partner colleges and universities. To see if your school is a Campus Philly partner, visit campusphilly.org/our-college-partners.